HANDHELDS
All burgers are served with our signature house seasoned
fries (334 kcal) and on a brioche bun.

THE OG CHEESEBURGER H

895 kcal13.5

Chuck & short-rib patty, Applewood smoked cheese,
cos lettuce, pickles, tomato, onion, signature burger
sauce.

NEW NASHVILLE HOT CHICKEN H

899 kcal12.5

Crispy, spiced buttermilk chicken coated in our
secret spice blend, cayenne brushed, rainbow slaw,
mayo, pickles.
Need less heat? Also available without cayenne.

BBQ BACON CHEESEBURGER

901 kcal14

Chuck & short-rib patty, American cheese, dry cured
smoked streaky bacon, crispy shallots, cos lettuce,
pickles, tomato, onion, smoky BBQ sauce.

PLANT POWER BURGER VG

871 kcal14.5

Meat-free patty, vegan smoked Gouda, iceberg
lettuce, sriracha coconut yoghurt, guacamole,
tomato, red onion, crispy shallots, pickles, vegan
brioche bun.

OPEN STEAK SANDWICH

588 kcal16.5

Flat-iron steak, horseradish mayo, rocket leaf,
caramelised red onions, fresh tomato salsa, crispy
shallots, grilled ciabatta.

FEELING EXTRA?
American cheese V GF

65 kcal

+1.5
+1.5
+2
+2

Applewood smoked Cheddar cheese V GF 123 kcal
Dry cured streaky bacon 175 kcal
Mac ‘n cheese patty V 358 kcal

SOURDOUGH
FLATBREAD PIZZAS
All our pizzas are 18-hour slow fermented sourdough.
Also available with gluten free bases.*

QUEEN MARGHERITA V

1100 kcal10

Tomato & basil sauce, mozzarella, buffalo mozzarella,
olive oil, fresh basil.

NEW PEPPERONI BUZZ

1010 kcal 

Italian pepperoni, tomato & basil sauce, mozzarella,
hot honey.

NEW TEXAS BBQ H

10.5

1120 kcal11

Fire roasted chicken, BBQ sauce, mozzarella, roasted
red pepper, charred sweetcorn, spring onions, sour
cream.

GOAT’S CHEESE V 1099 kcal10.5
OR VEGAN SUPREME VG 915 kcal
Tomato & basil sauce, mozzarella, roasted red
peppers, grilled courgette, olives, rocket leaf,
balsamic glaze.

SHAREABLES
Sharing is caring. We recommend 3 to 4 of our globally
inspired shareables between 2 people.

CRISPY SUSHI DRAGON ROLL

717 kcal12

Served warm. Miso marinated salmon, avocado,
sushi rice, seaweed, pickled ginger, wasabi, sriracha,
sesame & soy dipping sauce.

MEDITERRANEAN LAMB SKEWERS H

556 kcal11

Spiced lamb kofta, rainbow slaw, cucumber & mint
yoghurt, red pepper hummus, rocket leaf,
pomegranate, crumbled goat’s cheese, grilled
flatbread.

PERI PERI CHICKEN SKEWERS H

689 kcal11

Peri peri buttermilk marinated chicken breast,
charred sweetcorn salsa, roasted peppers, lime
yoghurt, iceberg lettuce, grilled flatbread.

NEW ULTIMATE LOADED FRIES

706 kcal9.5

Canadian poutine inspired, cheese and bacon fries
tossed in garlic butter, caramelised onion gravy,
crumbled goat’s cheese.

JAPANESE VEGETABLE GYOZA VG

345 kcal9.5

Six vegetable gyoza, steamed and pan fried, pickled
ginger, wasabi, sesame & soy dipping sauce,
coriander.

NEW ASIAN PULLED PORK BAO BUNS 776 kcal12.5
OR ASIAN JACKFRUIT BAO BUNS VG 318 kcal
Hoisin sauce, pickled cucumber, spring onion,
coriander, sriracha.

DIP DUO VG

584 kcal8.5

Fire roasted red pepper hummus, smoked aubergine
dip, vegetable sticks, flatbread, homemade crisps.

PUTTSHACK FRIED CHICKEN H

728 kcal7.5

Signature house marinated chicken breast bites,
seasoned flour, chipotle mayo, lime wedge.

NEW INDIAN STREET SAMOSA VG N

521 kcal9

Vegetable samosa, mango chutney, balti mix,
coriander & mint chutney, coconut yoghurt,
pomegranate.

ALLERGENS

Scan the QR code using your phone camera to see
full allergen information for our dishes or ask a team
member. If you do have any allergies, please inform
a team member.
*Please note that all of our pizzas are cooked in the
same oven so gluten free bases may contain traces.
See allergen information for calories.
A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added
to your bill on course and for table service.
V=VEGGIE VG=VEGAN N=NUTS GF=GLUTEN FREE H=HALAL
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SIDES
HOUSE SEASONED FRIES VG GF
SWEET POTATO FRIES VG GF
GARLIC FRIES V GF

334 kcal3.75

225 kcal4

323 kcal4

Tossed in house made garlic butter.

GARDEN SALAD VG GF

123 kcal4

Charred sweetcorn, pomegranate, fresh tomato
salsa, roasted peppers, iceberg lettuce, rocket leaf,
citrus dressing.

SWEETCORN RIBS VG GF

230 kcal

Chimichurri, sriracha yoghurt.

4.5

NEW THAI CHOPPED SALAD VG N 248 kcal4.75
GO LARGE 496 kcal+3.75
Rice noodles, red onion, cabbage, kale, spring onions,
peppers, carrots, tossed in a Thai peanut dressing with
crispy fried kale, puffed noodles & chopped peanuts.

ADD ONS

Grilled buttermilk chicken GF H 246 kcal sriracha glaze
Sweetcorn ribs VG GF 201 kcal mint & coriander dressing
Flat-iron steak 266 kcal hoisin glaze

+4
+4
+5

DESSERTS
STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING V

762 kcal7.5

Classic chopped date sponge, toffee sauce, vanilla
ice cream, custard.

NEW WARM DOUBLE
CHOCOLATE BROWNIE V N

707 kcal7.5

Salted caramel, chocolate & dulce de leche sauce,
vanilla ice cream.

CHURROS & MINI DOUGHNUTS V N 558 kcal7.25
Cinnamon sugar, dulce de leche. VG version available
upon request.

NEW TROPICAL ETON MESS V

596 kcal8

White chocolate dome, mango sorbet, meringue
pieces, caramelised pineapple, passion fruit, mint,
lime, white chocolate sauce.

OREO SHAKE V

945 kcal6.5

Oreos, vanilla ice cream, whipped cream, rainbow
sprinkles.

